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Course 
Evaluations:
Communication 
and timeline

One week before start of course 
evaluation period:

• Early notice to faculty instructors
• Early notice to students

The day course evaluations start: • Email notification to faculty instructors
• Email notification to students

While course evaluations are 
running (three-week period 
ending last day of classes):

• Faculty track real-time response rates 
through EvaluationKIT.

• Students receive email reminders and 
popup windows on Canvas until all 
evaluations are completed

After course evaluations close: • Reports are available on EvaluationKIT
within one week after Registrar’s deadline 
for submission of grades

• Instructors receive notification email with 
links to reports, can also access through 
Canvas.



How do I log in to 
EvaluationKIT and see 
my results?
A quick-start guide for faculty



Step 1:
Log in to 
EvaluationKIT
through 
Canvas

You’ll receive a notification email one week prior to course 
evaluation period and another email the day the course 
evaluation period starts

You can:

1. Click on the unique login link in the email or

2. Access your dashboard through Canvas.
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Step 1: 
Log in to 
EvaluationKIT
through 
Canvas

To log in from Canvas:

1. Log in to the myMarymount

portal, click on “Quick Links,” 

and then click on Canvas

2. Access EvaluationKIT from the 

left-side navigation pane.
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https://my.marymount.edu/


Step 2:
Go to your 
EvaluationKIT
dashboard

From your dashboard, you can:

1. Monitor your real-time response rates for each course
2. View tutorials
3. Access your course evaluation results once they’re released after grades 

are submitted
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Step 2:
Go to your 
EvaluationKIT
dashboard

From your dashboard, you can:

Click on each course for 
more detailed information 



Step 3:
Access your 
results

You’ll receive a notification email when reports are available. You 
can:

1. Click on the link in the email or 

2. Access reports through Canvas.
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3. From this drop-down list, you can access your 
response rate trackers and results, create 
custom reports, and provide feedback on your 
results.
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Step 3:
Access your 
results – What 
will you see?

You can view and download your results as a pdf report, pdf + 
comments, or as raw data. You can also send feedback to your 
dept. chair.



Step 3:
Access your 
results – What 
will you see?

Sample PDF report: Click on “PDF” or “PDF + 
Comments”



Step 3:
Access your 
results – What 
will you see?

Sample raw data:
Click on “Raw Data”



Step 3:
Access your 
results – What 
will you see?

Sample feedback to/from department chair:
 Chairs and directors can review results for those instructors they oversee and 

then provide feedback to each. After reviewing results, instructors can send 
comments to their department chair or program director. 

Click on “results 
Feedback”

OR Click on “Feedback”



What will the course 
evaluation process be 
like for students? 



One week prior to the course evaluation period, 
students will receive an early notice by email.

Once the course evaluation period begins, 
students will:

 Receive an email with a link that will take them 
to their Canvas homepage.

 Access evaluations directly from Canvas

 Students will receive periodic reminders and 
pop-up reminders in Canvas until they 
complete all evaluations.

This is what 
students will 
see: Email 
notifications



This is what 
students will 
see: Course 
evaluation 
notifications in 
Canvas

In Canvas, they’ll see the following:
1. An option on their left-hand navigation pane
2. Pop-up windows with reminders and links which 

will appear until students complete all course 
evaluations

3. A calendar notification
4. A widget on the right side of the page
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This is what 
students will 
see: Course 
evaluation

There has been no change in the course evaluation instrument. 
To view the full survey, click here.

https://www.marymount.edu/marymount.edu/media/Planning-Institutional-Effectiveness/Course Evaluations/Course-Evaluation.pdf


This is what 
students will 
see: Course 
evaluations for 
online and team-
taught courses

 Each course evaluation is divided into three segments: 

 For team-taught courses, students will answer questions on instructor 
responsiveness and method (only) for each instructor.

 For online courses, students receive additional questions (unchanged)

• Overall learning experience • Grading and feedback

• Student learning and workload • Grading policies

• Instructor responsiveness and method • Open-ended questions

• Student engagement



This is what 
students will 
see: Survey 
completion

Once students complete the evaluation for a course, they’ll 
see a confirmation of that completion when they click on the 
evaluation link. 

Students will also be emailed 
a certificate of completion 
that can be printed or 
emailed, as needed.



Need more 
information?

 Contact the Office of Planning and Institutional Effectiveness 
(PIE) at assess@marymount.edu or 703-284-5748.

 Find answers on the PIE website.

 Click on EvaluationKIT Help to find resources on best practices, 
instructional guides, sample documents, and video tutorials.
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https://www.marymount.edu/Home/Faculty-and-Staff/Office-of-Planning-Institutional-Effectiveness/Course-Evaluations/For-Faculty

